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A brief history

▪ EU biofuels policy and Renewable energy 
(2009): Decarbonisation of the 
transportation sector, target to 2020.

▪ 2015 April 28 European Parliament adopter 
final amendments on FQD & RED

o Cap on 1st generation biofuels (7%)

o iLUC coefficients 

▪ Direct use of the MIRAGE-Biof model 
outputs in the legislation (first time at 
the EC level that a legislation refers to 
economic model results as a target)

▪ End of a 7 years policy process (2008-2015)

Biofuels are good: 
Let’s boost 
demand

iLUC is a problem: 
Biofuels are bad

Hard to measure it

Let’s cut biofuel 
demand



Why we should matter about EU 
policies?

Orange line = EU Biodiesel production – different scale



A snapshot at the modelling framework

▪ First Phase:

oVarious PE (e.g. AgLink-Cosimo)

oCGE: MIRAGRODEP (IFPRI)

▪ Second Phase:

oGLOBIOM (IIASA)
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Emissions grCO2/MJ – 20 years time horizon

If considering 

oil leakage 

effects 

Total Land Use Emissions: 495 MtCo2 for 15.5 MToe



Policy debate, Public debate, Media…

2013



▪ Beyond policy makers

oMedia coverage

o Interaction with private 
sectors

o Interaction with lobbies

oLegal actions

oPolitical scientists and PhD 
students



The iLUC debate: several stages

Denial: iLUC does not exist

Anger: iLUC could not be measured

Bargaining: let’s adjust assumptions

Depression: the industry will die

Acceptance: Let’s talk mitigation 

(or talk real politics)



Why it is so complex?

Exists but could not be measured directly (especially  
ex-ante)

Ask your local constituencies (local farmers) “to pay” 
for the market/policy failures from another country

Where to draw the line in emissions accounting 
(GE/PE)



Timeline: Research, Political and Policy timeframe



Political economy and political process

EU 
member 
states

Regional disparities

EC

European 
Parliament

DG 

Climate

DG 

Energy

DG 

AGRI

DG 

AGRI

“They told us it was 

a farm policy and 

now, I have to make 

it green”
One member state official 

in terms of reporting



Sensitive modelling assumptions and
Sensitivity Analysis

Core Elasticities and Parameters

Intensification:

Yield-Price

Land Use 
Extension

Substitution 
between crops 
for processing

Livestock feed 
demand

Emissions / 
Carbon stock 
parameters



Beyond model(s)



Drivers of political economy: differences between 
Ethanol and Biofuels

Market structure and Concentration

Vertical Integration

Role of contract farming

1st and 2nd generations: conflicts of interests



Conclusion

▪Research is needed

▪Research matters and impact the real world

▪High quality research is key to endure criticism

▪Identifying a problem and designing mitigation 
options should be complementary 

▪Transparency is a delicate issue



Thanks!

¡Gracias!


